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I DEPLORABLE CONDITION Rhodes Scholars Represent
World’s Best Minds
OF EUROPEAN COUNTRY
REVEALED BY STUDENT

Every year, the old paths and class- ,alwass Iriencll an, any ing u warrooms at England’s famous university., like. As Prime Minister of Cape Colony,
Oxford, the traditional wide-eyed and Rhodes’ leadership endeared him time
Ed Plat, distance man, is fast roundawkward freshman group. And every after time to his people and marle it ing into shape for the coming season.
year there arc among those incoming self felt in the mother country as well.
(Continued from Page Olee)
Ed, who is entering upon his fourth and
students some ZOO young men who are, Among his countrymen, he was a
give
this
undoes
nnt
Consul
American
as
a
competition
member
last year of
as new to England as they are to Ox- . dogmatic authority to whom one must
of the Spartan squad, is the sort of til one has his passport. I travelled from ford. They are the Rhodes scholars and ir submit all of one’s time and to whose
a man who does not round into con- one to the other, and each required they represent the cream of the colleg- opinions all other s tnust bow. He had
dition in a hurry, and it is very difficult the other’s document first. Finally, the iate crop of the entire British empire’ a few personal friends, true. but aside
to judge his performance at this early police offidals asked me, whether I had and America.
from these he was meeely surrounded by
militars. service. When I said "No",
date.
"An institution is the leneth and sail:lines and instruments and a cornPlat swims freestyle in the 100. 220, (having no papers), I wa.s told I must shadow of a man," said Carlyle. The ;sloe despot. though a benevolent one.
and 440, and has at times swam in go to mustering, or enlistment, before Rhodes scholarships. then, are among
Never one to pass the ’nick. Rhodes
the freestyle relay. According to Coach I could even ask for a passport. Now, the reminders that are left us of the accepted full responsibility and resigned
Walker. Ed has improved considerably enlistment here is just like in the United great and powerful personality, Cecil his premiership when hii part in the
over last year and should turn in some States--voluntary. The only difference I John Rhodes. In leaving in his will the Jameson Raid was revealed But after
k
goorod times in competition this year. is that here everybody MUST be a vol- provisions for these scholarships. it was
re!irement from public service. ne
Walker has not yet definitely decided unteer; and he does not get any more Rhodes’s stated reason "to give yosfing wao unflagging in his devotion to his
where he will orse him, but he will pay than fifty cents for ten day’s. Still. rnInnists a breadth of view, instruction .-.,,ntr’....,110A1
Afrir3. Living in a re
did not volunteer.
probably swim in the 220 said freestyle
distrio t he cont.inued his activities
in life and manners. and too inntill in
event.
BAD CONDITIONS
then the value oof a united Empire: :oo no hey eloping the province which hears
William Ambrose. another swimmer
The conditions are very bad here. The teach young Americans an appre, scion his name.
from sequoia Hi, is the best sprinter unemployed are very many. lousiness is
work i
told of
the country froom which the) ori,111
on the ’earn. He has unofficially broken dead. The streets are full of foes-sass ally Sprang withoout in at*
rein Iliin.
- 11 th.b.
the so h...1 reford for both the 50 an Really, this enforced voluntary enlist - ceasing their loyalty to their foss ,,, I
In. done 1,;, ,ouncil than
100 yard di-Lino-es. and has closely ap- Merit. somewhat helps too keep olosn
n.re.,,,1 hi- trnt
In those few nentenc, lie- rl
record for both unrest. ’there is no easels. here. alai
t orsothed the
Rhodes’, dream. his Le.’
esents.
everybools is worrying aboUl. the n,,min: and his inpiration. Nor di.!
State lio been noticeably weak in the war.
op with the colonies ;dress ,
I :.. ism.,
iSI.
; soot.. fia th,. past and the advent
ed ;son this sector 31111 ti.
Perl,ap, it
be a better news for boar,
He belies.’ in
of
lo t, brought considerable sots if I write about the win’er here.
iss ,...me shown from their ’
and adding. until los Ls.:
se.ista.thon int,. the life of Coach When I arri ed. the snow was three feet lib -speaking
people.
holds and held parley with th.
Ch tr!ie Walk, r
high ort t;., rantrj
The ice osi the
.1s his share of the task, he took man.
liornicred Ify a slow healing broken rivers
inom tw,Ive to fifty Lenti- south Africa; South Africa loosseios
%%hen he died in In02. Rhodes left in
ankle sustained last sprint!. Ky Martin, meter thiok At least the children could
sase him untold wealth and the pow, hi, will a monument tro himself that
treeszy lc and breaststroke man. is slowly enjoy skating, etc. I was very much
iusko. his dreams live; South Aftha most surely outlast any that could lie
rounding into shape for the coming pleased with Mother Nature for this Ls au, he
loved it.
’ 11i: tf/ bb Inertior
by
have
season.
nice reception. But now, the snow is
The Rhode, Scho.olarships are to
followed him. fle left a sum stiftirient
Ky. who is a graduate of Sequoia mostly gone. and everything is muddy. ford because
it was Rhodes’s uniieroj. rhat two hundred scholars cooulol enter
High. hold, the official pool record for Viith the snow melted the hope of a
greatest educational in-tint:ion o oyi.ord annually, assured of soo a yoar
the 100 yard treestyle swim. and in tempuras,- jobsnow
shovelling for et hi- world. Before he began hi, work ,,r three year, One of the profuoleot
addition too this is a dangerous breast- many people. Thu- far. I have not found there.
he wit, frail. ill. and in no ,,.n things that can come to a tung
stroke man His strength is also used any occupation either.
dition to do hit best in any field lb .1. ot
a Rhodes So hoolarship.
too advaniage in the ireestyle relay.
as
sent
too Natal. to lise with la
lises he want travel? Etr.,!,nd.
DESCRIBES BUDAPEST
Dave Condit. frrestyler, has been
In spite toi all these unpleasant things, troth, r, discovered Kimberley diamonds :he Continent. itself rioh in loo, id all
rather 4,,w in coming around to his perhome is really beautiful. Especially, won balk his health and returned too kinds.
ample npportunn.4 .
formances off last year, where he was
Budapest is something worth seeing. I Chios& His health breaking again. he he gone as far in his field a, he ran at
the surprise of the season.
do hope that someday you will be able was at first unable to do steady work. lois home universits- ? Oxford can furthDave is a good 220 and 440 yard
to cross the ocean and go to Budapest. and went hack to South Airica. When er him. Is he gauche, unpolished, awkman. and should be heard from during
It wil be worth sour trouble, because he returned to England a serond time ward? Oxford will file off the rough
the rooming season. Coach Walker may
it is one of the most beautiful cities he was strong enough to keep his terms edges. So many advantages can be his
use him in the 100 yard distance where
in Euroix. Foreigners have said so, and take his degree. .A great devourer if he can fulfill the requirements set los
his strong stroke makes him a dangerous
of books but never a brilliant student. Rhodes in his will. He must be between
too.
contender.
When he accepted as. his the destiny nineteen and twenty-five years of aee
It is strange how little one can hear
With the definite announcement that
about America here Once in a while, of South Africa. Rhodns went there to and unmarried. He must have satisfactdue to sickness in hi, homils-, Glen Holt.
the newspapers. write some little news; live. He was the guiding star in the orily completed two years at a recogstar Spartan diver. will be rout of
nurthward expansion of British role. nized college in hi, nun country and
that is all. I am quite shut off.
school for the rest of the year. the.
I hope in America everything is much using his private wealth lavishly to aiol must satisfy a committee consisting cof
ascent of Bob Kinsles to the dising
better and that you have started a vers. the goosernment. Special communication es.Rhodes scholars on three counts: first.
throne seems assured.
wins railroads, civic and industrial im that he is capable of literary and schol.
happy year. With best wishes,
Kinsley, a graoluath of San Mateo
proyements, all cif these felt the hand of a -tic attainments; sr...nth that he ha
Yours sincerely.
Hitch, is one of the best divers seen at
the diamond king and all of them stun. certain essential qualities of manhood
Paul Wildhofer."
State in some time. according to Coach
grateful for his aid. In that most pre such as devotion to duty. truth. o,r,r
Walker. With experience and training
A "Copper Tea" (a penny per larion phase of expansion, dealing with age. and like virtues that his chao .
it is possible he will become an even
cup) has been announced by Les the native,. Rhodes was a geniut. /le is morally strong, that he
better diver than was Holt.
Bibliophiles in Room 122. Ethel V. erntdo:.rd them everywhere. knew their the qualities of leadership . A large man. Boob makes a very grace
Carroll has charge of the arrange- yvos and essential, of their happinel, ones; and fourth, a fond,
ful and striking figure in his diving, as
.!. ,! ...
the Ir.’,
.. were
It must surely seem .
ments, and will be aaaisted by offiit is unusual for a biz man too perform
cers of the club
in diving. Hi- fontrol and entry into
All lower division library majors
the water are escellent. He has not
and minors are invited, as well as
as yet shown an, partioularly difficult
members of the Library Staff.
dives. ’fit is working on a number of
these. and ,ith prartint should become was his first year ni swimming.
onr. fit the hest oliyers in this part of
In the time trials held last week. h.
the srate.
fumed in the second fastest time of
Visit
ho
only had one year squad for the WO yard freestyle ek,,.
experienoc, is a very promising back His loackstroke has improved dem,
and f.rt.a.!..trokr man His work has. ously, and shows much promise rot o
imps, eft gnally ooyer ltiot year and he proving to an even greater degree, yy .
has turned in orne v..ry good exhibi- he will be of much benefit to Spar
tiono of ha, t,troking this winter. With swimming fold.
praithe, hi- wimming will make him
Rill MaiQuarrie, holder of the pro
dans., I
’la.the competitors. pool record for SO yards, is one of
lite greas., surprise to Coach Wal- few sprint men an the swimming to .
ker tho
fr hao been the sensational Hill, who has had two years of ,;
impro,y, mesa oi Norman Fitzgerald, ience ought to prove valuable to
who w.e. iota an ’ordinary swimmer last team this year in the shorter sprint ,..
.o ,r.
ir.
ind hoot year
By Al Rhine*
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ANNETTE
BEAUTY SCHOOL
Bal. 7174 29 E. Srtn Antonio 51.
Apr., .1
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SPECIAL ATTENTION!
We are pleased to announce the appointment of
JOHN MUNGER as our Campus Representative
Trade with one of your fellow students.

ALL MAKES OF TYPEWRITERS

SOLD

SPECIAL!
Have your c/oilles c/eaned
jor the Weeh-end Festivities
3 for $1.00

EDWARDS CLEANERS
Ballard ro" I

956 E. Santa Clara Street

RENTED

REPAIRED

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
Ask for the tradeln tsaitsc of your old machine.

LLOYD’S TYPEWRITER CO.
Ballard 7741

64 East San Fernando Street
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Baseball Squad vs. atanford Today
t PAR TAN
OMITS
By
rtrandias & Conroy
Locals titled
As F.W.C. Champs.
In P.. University. of Nevada Sage
brush’. pr.. game write-up of the Wolt Spar, vans,. of last week a NeV3.111
scribe 1-i.mated our Spartans as Far
1’031133’11, champions. ConId
lt be that still writer spends his spare
jam try stal gazing and has found the
magic spirits intimating that San Jost.
F W C. basket
Stet, is destined tor
ball ’,tut it
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I BASEBALL VETS

THURBER & PURA

43ARTAN NINE
WETS CARD"; IN
RETURN GAME
BY COACH BILL HUBBARD
When the Sparian nine mt.et. Stanford this afternoon in the sunken diamond at Stanford the results Mould be
’ more favorable for the local team than
iu the first encounter which was won
the Carric I:. t.
( hocking Staff
ak
I: ha be! n -tit], and with much truth,
!hat a good pitcher is fifty pertent
..IIS 3.1...1 ball team. If this he the ease,
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